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ABE LINCOLN'S ONE WOED. 

A Secret of the famous Hampton Koads 
Conference Bequeathed by Alexander 

H. Stephens. 

No man in Atlanta has a greater fund 
„nf incident than Judge Samuel B. Heri t 
who is now seriously ill at Suwanee 
Springs, Fla., says the New York World 
The judge was born in Blount county in 
1823 and coming to Atlanta before the 
woods were cleared away for the coming 
city, grew up with it, and carries in his 
memory the full details of a most re
markable era of city building. 

While reclining upon his sick bed 
Judge Herit spoke of a conversation he 
had with the late Jefferson Davis. 

" I n that conversation Mr. Davis lam
ented the fate which deprived the Con
federate States of recognition by Euro
pean powers. 

" 'To the last moment' , said Mr. Davis 
I was confident that this recognition 
would come to us. The landing of the 
French in Mexico was then our interest. 
If we could have consolidated our forces 
down in Texas under Kirby Smith, the 
alliance would have become effective.' 

"And yet," said Judge Herit, " this was 
all dreaming. I t was like following a 
rainbow. How different all might have 
been if the less brilliant but more prac
tical mind of Alexander H. Stephens had 
dominated the councils of the nation. 
Almost with tears in his eyes Mr. Steph
ens once told me of the inner history of 
the Hamptou Road conference. 

" 'When the intimation came to usf 

said Mr. Stephens, ' that the Federals de
sired a conference, i t was well known 
tha t Mr. Davis was opposed to it . The 
majority of the confederate senate took 
its cue from the president, and therefore 
the subject could nat be directly broach
ed then. As a consequence we were 
forced to strategy. I t was proposed 
that Gen. Lee should appear be
fore the senate in executive session, and, 
under the cloak of secrecy, to be removed 
only for the personal information of the 
president, give an exact statement of the 
real position of the two armies. 

" 'T7""- rrj-pat reluctance Gen Lee con-
seiiiv,^ iu i**._ 'ins, the result 

being to show that the confederate army 
had been reduced to a mere shell, with 
neither defeases, refuge nor supplies to 
to fall back upon. With this plain state
ment the senate consented to the ap
pointment of peace commissioners. But 
when a resolution was offered and passed 
that those commissioners should act un
der instructions passed by Mr. Davis, all 
hope in my heart failed. Only the con
viction that I should loose no chance to 
bring about peace induced me to with
hold my resignation.' 

"After describing the meeting with 
President Lincoln and associates", con
tinued Judge Herit , Mr. Stephens went 
on to say: 'Finally, all preliminaries 
over, President Lincoln said: 'So an
xious am I for peace that I will offer 
terms which I am sure will surprise you 
all. On this sheet of paper I will write 
but one word, while I will leave to your 
own judgment every other condition 
and requirement. ' Writing, Mr. Lincoln 
passed the sheet over to me, and I found 
written upon it the one word. 'Union.' 
'All order terms,' continued Mr. Lincoln 
'may be of your own direction.' 

" 'My heart sank within me,' said Mr. 

Stephens. 'Here, on simply accepting 

the union we could dictate our own terms 

of peace, preserve our state anatomies, 

maintain our fortunes, gain recompense 

for our slave property, and all the con

sequences following defeat could be 

averted. But our instructions from Mr. 

Davisj the corner stone of which was the, 

recognition of the Confederate States, 

forbade the acceptance of this 

most magnanimous and generous 

offer. When I So informed Mr. 

Lincoln; lie sank bafck in his chair with 

a look bi" litter disappointment. We all 

Felt the gravity of the situation, and it 

was recognized that one of the great mis

takes of history was being ehae'te'd. With 

an army whose defeat was already ac

knowledged by Gen. Lee, PresidentDavis 

insisted on annihiliation. ' 

"The facts," continued Judge Herit , 

" i t was agreed should b'e kept secret 

unti l the death of the principals. That 

t ime having arrived, there is no good rea

son why they s-h'ould not be made pub
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schools as they claim' the right to dic
tate appointment of bridge tendeTS,jani-
tors, policemen and street cleaners. Sup
pose the men who desired this personal 
jurisdiction over the city schools pos
sessed no more qualifications for choos
ing teachers, prescribing a course of stu
dy and conducting schools, than the aver
age ward politician. Suppose finding a 
superintendent of schools.a man of strong 
character, honest purpose, unflinching 
determination to conduct the city schools 
according to the best principles of teach
ing and who in selecting his teachers chose 
them only for competency and not for 
political reasons or creed or nationality 
or any otherirrelevantreason. Suppose, 
failing to bully such a man into making 
the city schools subjects of political pat
ronage, the city council should periodi
cally try to sandbag the schools by cut
ting the appropriations down beyond the 
sum absolutely necessary for their main
tenance. 

This is the history of the chief schol
astic insti tution of Cook County for se
veral years. A school that stands at the 
very head of like institutions in the en
tire country; one whose management 

as evoked the highest praise from for
eign professional instructors; whose con
duct ia strictly along scholastic lines and 
free from politics or partisanship of any 
nature, has been subjected at frequent 
intervals to sandbagging that several 
times has come near ending its life. 

Every other institution in the couniy 
is the prey of politicians. The places in 
the county hospital, in the poorhouse, in 
the detention hospital, in the county 
agent's office, in the offices of the vari
ous clerks of courts, are regularly par
celed out among politicians as their re
spective personal property. Physicians 
attorneys, nurses are named by politici
ans as absolutely as scrubwomen or book
keepers. 

The county normal school alone has 
resisted this despotism of politics. I t 
may.be true that biennial or annual 
changes of all employes in all other 
county institutions wcrks ng serious 
wrong. Admit t ing this, deplorable as 
the system is, i t cannot be claimed by 
any intelligent person tha t a like sys
tem of frequent wholesale changes in the 
one notable public school of the county 
would be for the good of the school or 
the welfare of the students or teachers 
of Cook County. County agents may 
safely be selected annually from among 
thousands of honest and competent 
men. The place requires no special 
training, and the discharge of its duties 
does not demand experience beyond 
what a business man may acquire in any 
commercial occupation. This is not true 
of a normal school. 

All members of the county board 1 ve 
not been implicated in the sandbagging 
of the normal school. A number of up 
right and intelligent men have always ap . 
peared in the county board to safeguard 
the school of the county. A county 
board of education, the creature of the 
county commissioners and chosen to 
some extent for no higher reasons than 
bahffs or constables, has exercised a sort 
of supervision over the school; but hith
erto, even in the county board of edu
cation thus irresponsibly ch<-sen, there 
has always been enough intelligence 
and integrity to safeguard the schools. 
Now the politians of the couaty board 
have overstepped even the county board 
of education and actually dictated the 
number of persons to be employed in 
the normal school, fixed their salaries at 
disheartening figures and assumed the 
right to order a course of study of which 
some men in the county board have just 
as much knowledge as county building 
window washers. 

There is manhood enough in the coun
ty board as now constituted to stop this 
sandbagging of a public school. The bet
ter men in the board are unconscious of 
the part they are being made to play. 
The pretext of economy is spurious on 
its face. The people pay the taxes, and 
jaever yet have Americans been unwilling 
to pay the school tax. We want every 
school in the country kept up to the 
highest standard of efficiency. We ean 
do without many other things, hu t we 
must have public sfehools worthy our 
aims and adequate for our progress. Let 
the conscientious men amorg the county 
commissioners refuse to indorse the 
sandbagging of the county school for 
teachers and students. The community 
will not tamely submit to sandbagging 
any public school.—Chicago Herald. 

studied, analyzed—catalogued, one might 
say. I t seems to me that the best way 
to do this is to train young men and 
young women in our colleges and schools 
in the study of the child, and so send out 
a number of people into the various 
walks of life who can get " i n to " the life 
of the child. If this study is scientifi
cally and properly carried on, there is 
no doubt in my mind bu t that i t will 
revolutionize all the present methods of 
approach to the child. I predict, t ha t 
some of my readers will live long enough 
to wonder how i t was possible for colle
ges and universities to have existed so 
long, and to have differentiated so many 
departments of study, and yet to have 
waited almost till the beginning of the 
twentieth century t>> create a department 
of study which is—shall I say—worth 
more than all the others pu t together? 
They will live to see the day when the 
Science of the Child will have taught the 
world more in fifty years about the child 
than the world learned during the pre
ceding five thousand years.— Prof. Oscar 
Chrisman in ' the February Forum. 

LaCrrpp 
During the prevalence of the Grippt 

the past seasons i t was a noticeable faca 
that those who depended upon Dr. King's 
New Discovery, not only had a speedy 
recovery, but escaped all of the trouble
some after effects of the malady. This 
remedy seems to have a peculiar power 
in effecting rapid cures not only in cases 
of La Grippe, bu t in all Diseases of 
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has cured 
cases of Asthma and Hay Fever of long 
standing. Try i t and be convinced. I t 
won,t disappoint. Free Trial Bottles at 
O. M. Olsen's Drug Store. 6 
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DO YOU KNOW 

The* right here- to your own town you out 
buy Lyon & Healy's famous instruments? 

T h e r e a r e f o u r g r a d e s , 
n a m e d r e s p e c t i v e l y , 

THE M Q U E T T & 
THE LAKESIDE. 
THE ARION, 

.no THE CONSERVATORY. 
These four brands are th« warranted 

and guaranteed praujcl of a musica. facie./ 
making five times as many instruments 
annually as any other in t'i world. I' is 
to your interest to remember them and 'insist 
upon seeing them. 

The cost is no reasonable thai ever/ rone 
may possess a fine musical i- strjinent. 

Your owi music dea!..' \>i'.. i»_.i 
them to you at the 

L O W E S T C H I C A G O P R S C E S . 

SI2 TilAT ONE OF THE ABOVE BRANDS 
IS BURNED CN THE INSIDE f F 

THE INSTRUMENT. 

te?!* ,v?2mmiw***?^-*!*'**nim4 

READ OUR 

GREAT OFFER I 

What ia the condition of e/MMW* J* f** *•*» t**'**^ 
brUtUt Jtoe* it opli* mt tho endrnt Mm* i* « UfoU** mppewrrnmeet 
Hoeoit fallen* whenMMM>*ru0h**t **« fi»» *f *••***** 
JDoeo pour moalp iteht I* it drporin ****** mm****** XygkM9 

aw tome of pour oymptem* bo warned in Um*f a^mmJUi IWDi»» 
bald. * 

SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GBOWElR) 
is what 
search. unowieageoc we nwiwias w.iwv»*"*^~*i'.S"i.KiT»iS~i^»fcaDve.bat 
to treat them. "Skooktun - contains neither *taBt&w*ell*.tt j * j g S * ^ ^ 
a delightfully cooling and lefresbin* Tonic. B*stimulating she tuueies, tratw* 
falUnghair, cures dandruff and gramhairo* eg***•»*•»,__ . - M M M , . H* the use 

HT Keep the scalp ctean. healthy end tree from IrttattngeropMonSjiny " » " * * 
of SkwkunSstin, soap. Itdesttoys parotitic ftueots, vMekfted on and destroy 

If your druggist cannot tnpply yoa. send direct to jus, • S d
n

w s ^ * t | S r S £ 
prepaid, on r e c e i p t o f H ^ fitroww, tLw per bottle; sfor«*M. aoap, SOcpec 
jax; 6for |2J0. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER Cl>V 
57 South Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y. 
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Your Friends with 

VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 

VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
VALENTINES 
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FROM NOW ON EVERY 

N E W SUBSCRIBER 

TO T H E > 
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Sandbagging a Public School. 
Suppose the public schools of the City 

of Chicago were directly under the con
t rol of the city council. Suppose the 
members of the council or a considera
ble proportion of them wanted to dic
tate the appointments of. teachers in the 

The New Education Based on Child-Study. 
The child is the most important ob

ject upon earth for our consideration. 
His health, his nurture, his training, his 
development are far more worthy of our 
regard than anything else. Yet I am 
quite positive that all will agree with 
me tha t there is less known about the 
child, and less attention given to his care, 
than to almost anything else. In order 
to make i t possible that the parent, t he 
teacher, the physician, the minister, the 
merchant, may know how to treat the 
child, i t is necessary tha t the child be 

By paying one year in ad
vance will be sent the New 
York Weekly Tribune for 
one year without charge. 
Also every party paying up 
to date and one year in ad
vance, 's... . 

Get two good weeklies for 
the price of one.i 

We have been offering lots of in
ducements to you the past few 
weeks, but we do not intend that it 
shall end there. The new year is 
before us and we want to increase 
our business. Our stock will al
ways be complete therefore, and we 
intend to arrange it so that you 
will always look to CRONE BROS, for 
good bargain, s 

CRONE BROS. 
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